
 

The St. John’s International Women’s Film Festival (SJIWFF) is reaching out to offer your 

business an exclusive invitation to be added to our Festival Favourites!  
 

What are Festival Favourites? 

Festival Favourites is a new initiative we’ve started this year connecting our favourite local businesses with 

Festival-goers in a fun, welcoming way. 

 

How does it work? 

When you purchase an ad in our Program Guide you can sign up to join our Festival Favourites list. Your business will 

then extend its advertising reach by featuring the St. John’s International Women’s Film Festival in a way that’s 

uniquely you and offers creative incentives to our audience. This could be as simple as a Festival promo sticker on a 

coffee cup, a discount for ticket holders, or even coming up with a limited edition product!  

 

As a Festival Favourite, your business becomes one of our top, go-to recommendations for tourists and locals alike, 

which we will promote at our 29th annual Festival (October 17-21, 2018) here in St. John’s!  

 

The Perks: 

★ Showcase your business in our official Program Guide, distributed at every Festival event and venue. 

★ Receive standout “Festival Favourite” window signage for your business, which Festival-goers and patrons will 

be searching for throughout the city during the Festival!  

★ Be included on the exclusive Festival Favourites list, to be shared: 

- across our popular social media channels 

- in our monthly e-newsletter + daily e-blasts during Festival week (over 1200 subscribers) 

- in our exclusive Delegate Bags for special guests and featured filmmakers 

- at our Festival Headquarters through the recommendation of staff and volunteers 

★ Exclusive collaboration with SJIWFF, enhancing the appeal of your brand to our audience and positively 

altering perceived positioning.  

 

Let’s get creative! 

Do you have an idea for a limited edition Festival product you’d like to promote? An exclusive Festival drink or dessert? 

Let’s hear it - we want to make this collaboration as creative as can be! 

 

Contact us to sign up or learn more: advertising@womensfilmfestival.com 
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